Manufacturer’s Certification
Federal Tax Credit for Residential Homeowners

Attic Breeze certifies that the below products are defined as qualified “Solar Energy Systems/Photovoltaic Equipment” as prescribed under the Energy Improvement and Extension Act of 2008 and qualify for federal tax credit incentives:

Attic Breeze Solar Attic Fan Models:

AB-2022A  AB-3022A  AB-4022A  AB-6022D
AB-2042A  AB-3042A  AB-4042A  AB-6042D
AB-2022D  AB-3022D  AB-4022D  AB-6052
AB-2042D  AB-3042D  AB-4042D  AB-6062
AB-2052   AB-3052   AB-4052   AB-6062
AB-2062   AB-3062   AB-4062   AB-6062

Under the provisions of this act, homeowners are eligible to receive a 30% federal tax credit on their qualified photovoltaic equipment, as well as any installation costs incurred. There is no cap on the amount which may be claimed through the tax credit.

Per federal requirements, the above listed products must have been installed on either an existing home or new construction residential home per manufacturer’s installation instructions and must meet all applicable local fire and electrical code requirements. Products installed on rental properties do not qualify for tax credits. Taxpayers must retain a copy of this certification statement for their records, but are not required to submit a copy with their federal tax return. This certification is valid for Attic Breeze products placed in service on January 1, 2009 thru December 31, 2021.

Disclaimer: While accurate at the time of issue, Attic Breeze makes no warranty concerning the continued accuracy of the information presented herein, nor to the qualification of the above listed products for federal tax credits at the time of filing should federal laws change. Attic Breeze is not responsible or liable for denied tax credit claims due to changes in qualification requirements or applicable law. Taxpayers should consult with their CPA or local tax professional on any questions regarding applicable tax law or for further clarification regarding the information contained in this certification document. Attic Breeze is not certified to offer tax advice and explicitly makes no representation of the information contained in this document to be either legal or tax advice to the consumer.

Purchase Information for Tax Records

Please fill in the below information and retain with purchase receipt for your tax records:

Homeowner’s Name ___________________________ SSN ___________________________

Address ___________________________ City ___________________________ State ______ Zip ______

Product Model: ___________________________ Total Cost*: $ ___________ Installation Date: ___________

*Total cost may include the product purchase price, installation expenses, and any sales tax paid.